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**Bliit1i'.r>J't 
The Syngman Rhee Institute 

L.H.K.Ho.4 
llnaila 

LEGATION OF TH&; REPUBLIC OF KOREA 
MANILA 

SeptemberI6,I957 

Your Honorable Madame, 

I wish to thank Your Honorable and His Excellency very 1incettly 
tor the letter No.5?and I am ao happy to learn both Your Honorable and Ria 
Excellency have returned to Seoul setely after visiting the typhoon damlged 
area. It baa been really very unfortune that typhoon trouble had involved 1n 
Korea and we still hope the damage was .not too great. The members of ~ur Legation 
here too,although very small amount,we sent a snall sum to the Minister or 
Health and Social Affairs the other day tor little help to the relier. 

Thank You Madam,tor Your very kind wish tor our aettleing down 
here and at leaat b;y thil time we are now almost settled. First two weeks, 
after our arrial here,the weather oondition seemed very warm and humid but 
now it seems getting cooler each day and people say it will be 1111oh cooler up 
to the January next. 

During the week on Monday I received the courtaey call return 
by the Argentin Minister and in the evening Mrs.Kim and I were invited by the 
Thai Ambassador and his wite to their dinner which we very 1111ch en_ioyed. But 
the dinner hour here is some what dif'ferent from the usual dinner nour ot 
Australia. In Australia we always had dinner at 7P.M. or 7130 P.v. But the 
dinner hour here is 8 P.11. I suppose the local olima.tio condition made that 
way because the late evening i819lightly oooler. On Tuesday I was invited by 
the Chier or the Diplomatio Corp. here to the monthly luncheon where I was 
warmly welcomed by all. In the afternoon I received oourtsey call or Thai 
Ambassador. On Thurs~ I ma.de a oourtsey call to the Secretary ot Detenue and 
the Chief ot Defence Sta.ff. I expressed our people's deep gratitude to the 
Defence Seorets.ry for Philippines•great help to Korea during the (ommunist 
war. The Secretary very sincerely responded that he had visited Korea during the 
war tw4ce and he has very great admiration and respeot tor our great President 
and the Korean people. He further expressed the people of the Philippines will 
always willing to help Korea whenever it will be necessary and we sha.11 always 
be with Korea. tor the freedom and Independence. In the evening we were 
invited by the .A.poatolio !lunoio.the Dean of the Diploma.tio Corps.to a dinner. 
There we so enjoyed to be associated with the Foreign Affairs Secretary and 
other important people. 

On Friday the Korean i'rtUght ship"MOKPO HO" arrived in llanila 
from a port o~ Malaya with the load of iron ore ship to Japan. They got in here 
because o• typhoon trouble near the Okinawa isles. It will sail again by Suhday 
if' the typhoon ohanges the course. 

This morning two loreans one Fishery Bureau off ioer and one 
Fishery organization director arrived here from Hong Kong to have four days 
Fishery research in the Philippines. They all orune to the Legation and visited 
me. There is one American assistant with them too. 

I t di d r Dur1 · 1~·"gth~ -· sth101r1~.:~il~~~ .. ~-_._!!~~~ ~ ""~t--~~!r.}1,~~;!~ . ~~,.!!: , :~:. ,. !11~~r .. ~s.t, 
s u e care u J o u za11 ou 01 uie vapr aJ. ou1 di.rig which is not using 

at the moment. When we all think of the Japanese ruleing days of that build~ 
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No. 2 (~ 

LEGATION OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA 
. MANILA . 

we really d~'~t feel llke to even look at that building. But we Jm.,;sinoe that 
building was ooutru0'te4 with Korean ~era' J101191,we do• not te6l 11ke to 
see that property 11 }~idle. And tor our gOTernment and peopl• it ht.1 been 
some great loss. Tbis.t"uilding is large enough to aooommodate at least seYen 
large government departments. The amount of rent whioh th9se seven Departments 
pay for ocouping the seven large buildings now will amoun~fi.o less than about 
$700 per day figuring at least $5 per large room per day with average 20 rooms 
in each building oooupied by eaoh Department• Al though some of those buildings 
occupied l7j the government departments are not the priY&te buildinga,more or less 
they are owned by government. But just the same those buildings are. the nlueable 
properties whioh can always bring a good rental. So when we estimate the rentals 
of those seven buildings oooupied by these seven government Departments, the monthly 
rental figures amount to some $21,000 or about $260,000 yearly and for last seven 
years from 1960 to up until now the lost alread¥ mst had amounted to tI, 750,000. 
to our government for not using that buiiding. J.tr little proposal there~ore is 
to re-modoling the top of that building to a. oopfa4t*& Korean arohitaoture,whioh 
the rough sleet.ch or mine is enolosed herewith this letter for Your Honourable'• 
inf'ormation. It thia be done, I am sure, it will save considerable aJ!l>unt or our 
goverlllllent budg~ in ea oh year. . · 

With sincere kind regards and high esteem, 

Your Honorable's loyal 
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